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CHARGES ARE REFUTED

lirltl.--h War Measure Explained

In Detail by Premier, Who

Is Cheered by Crowd

la Galleries.

me of the tsermans at Amiens the
ther dar combatants? Thejr are not.

tt n in make distinctions.- ,h an who are under fire
.very day making WV flrit discussed with the Warrailways: who suffer pressure
values, com oa la n nvi ..

Ioes any one mean to tell me that they
re not part of tha fighting strength

Reading from document which he
aid came from General MauHces de-

partment nine daya after the Premlei-- s

speech, the sentence: "From the state
ment Included It will ne seen inn
combatant strength of the British army
was srreater on the first of January.
11. thaa on ths first of January, 117.
tk, Winiitr eontlnued:

--I have been charged with
the public and leaving public
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".tern ,b French, regard,the allied a for them reasonable
for leave for rest train-crlt- y

in Ing during the Wintera rr a superiority artillery, ne . . . ,
1 . . . .

- -- n I tu. m operations i or next year
VI nw.wv - -. 1. 1 1 - . . .

11 ivi iu otuiiv. oi-- ltatementa by General Maurice. , v.t. si .: - . .. v u . . .Inlet, fft m m .nr. la L In v ava. m n rthe ttritiah front, after declaring inaii- - - -

General Maurice, although at Versailles.
not In ths council cnamoer, tne

Premier said:
CaMaet ti re Dewted.

There waa aot single yard taken
ver the result of ths Versailles

eouaelL Although General Maurice did
siot say so. the real point waa this:

--It waa asked la question by Mr.
Lambert whether thia portion of the
lino had not been taken over by the
War Cabinet against the objection of

Marshal Haig and General Rob-
ertson. There was not a word of truth
In It.

"Of course. Marshal Haig was
aot to extend his line, nor waa
ths War Cabinet. Ths pressure from
the French government tha French
army waa What waa done
was aot done In response to pressure
front ths War Cabinet.

"I am aot suggesting- for moment
that our French allies were acting un-
fairly. There waa considerable ferment
In Frsncs year on ths subject of
the length of he line held by the
French army. Ths French losses
been enormous and they had sustained
the great strain of ths fighting for
three years.

"There larger proportion of
manhood into ths line than

la aay other belligerent country. They
held a fro at S3 miles: we 11
miles. the Germans were massed
much mors densely against line,

nd our lines were much mors vulner-
able.

French Vrged
"Ths French were pressing us to ex-

tend our line la order that might
withdraw men from the army for pur
poses of agriculture. Their agricul-
tural output had fallen enormously and
they found It essential that they should
withdraw part of their men for the
pose of cultivating their soil.

chief of ths French staff an
General Robertson and the cablne
felt that It was Inevitable that during
the Winter months there should
soms extension, and they acknowledged
that something to be done to dim
the French demands.'

The principles laid down by General
Robertson aad accepted by the War
Cabinet were:

U They accepted la principle that
there must be an extension of tbs Brit
Ish Use.

: That the and extent must
ha to ths two commanders-in-chi-ef

to settle together.
J That no extension was possible

nntil the offensive waa over.
That the line to be taken over

must depend upon tha military policy
for 111 aad ths rols those
armies.

rrassssla Dee lared SwsiaeJ.
Everyone, said the Premier, would ad

Ttilt that those were sound proposals.
The Cabinet accepted them without
demir. They never departed from
thoee principles one during ths ns
gotlationa.

There was a meeting at Boulogne
between Premier Lloyd George, Oeneral
Robertson. M. Pain leva General
Foch. which had been summoned to dis-
cuss an Important question concerning
the Foreign Office, m. Palalave raised
the question of an axtensloa of ths
front.

Mr. Lloyd George wss aot In ths least
prepared for that, aad ha told Oeneral
Robertson that It was matter he mast
deal with, the whole matter was
dealt with by General Robertson.

la consequence of this subject having
teea raised discussed at this con
ference. Field Marshal Haig got ths
Impression that aome decision had been
arrived at by the Cablnst without his
consent. Consequently General Robert
eon drew up the following memo
randum:

"At the recept conference
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betwen the Prim Minister, M. Pain- -
lve. Virncral Koh and myself, the
question of extending our front Wl
raised bV the French representative.

Jlr. Lloyd ISeorca Interjected: "Hav- -

The memorandum continued

at we
nd

use

"The reply Riven was that, while In
principle we, of course, were ready to
do whatever could be .dona, the matter
was one that rould not be discussed in
the absence of Field Marshal Hals; or
dortnir the continuance of the present
operation, ana aue resrara must also De
had to the plan of operations for next
year.

"It waa suggested as best for the
field Marshal to coma to an arrange-
ment with General retain when this
could be done. am aware that no
further formal discussion has taken
place the matter, therefore, can-
not be regarded as decided. Further,

feel sure the War Cabinet would
not think of deciding such an import
tant question without obtaining Field
Marshal Main's view, and am reply
ing to klm In the above sense.

Gen- -

and

that

That was on the ltth of October.
said the Premier, "and the War Cab-
inet fully approved of the communica
tion. Field Marshal Haig replied at
one that that threw a new light n
the Boulogne decision."

The Premier complained that, al
though It had been repeatedly aaserted
that Field Marshal Haig was not con
sulted. Halg's reply, explaining the
new light, waa never mentioned.

Freah Pit sit Caatlaaed.
On October ti this question wasroads formy

nd cabinet. There was further

was

be

from the government, and Gen
eral Robertson gave bla views con-- 1

cernlng the line ths British ought to
take. Thla conclusion was recorded In
the minutes of the War Cabinet as fol-- l
lows:

After hearing the chief of staff, the
following conclusion. was recorded:

The War Cabinet tha sag-- 1
gestion of the chief of staff that hel
should reply to Field Marshal Hats; In
the following sense:

The War Cabinet are of the
opinion that. In deciding to what extent
tha British troorji can take aver theto believe hat lln" from must betack po. Itlo, had giving op-fro- nt

waa Portunlty and--VvlInfantry Prr' months and forand In vaMj pun
WDUII III.." iuci, presentmade rnn,inthe ittnalea
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"'"The general military policy fori

next year now Is under consideration
and will subsequently form tha sub
ject of a conference with the allied
governments. In .these circumstances, I

the War Cabinet fear that until this I

policy Is settled It will bs premature
to decide finally whether the British
front ean bs extended by four divi
sions or to greater or a less extent I

than this.'
"That was communicated to Field

Marshal Haig and naver departed
front."

Preach Premier Hakes Appeal.
The Premier continued:
"Afterward came the Cambrel Incl

dent and the Italian disaster, which
necessitated our sending troops from
France. That made it difficult for the
field marshal to carry out tha promise
he had mads to General Petaln for
certain extension, which was aot
large as tha ons which subsequently
took place.

"It was then that tha present French
Premier came In. and ha Is not an easy
gentleman to refuss (laughter and
cheers).

He was very Insistent that the Brit
ish army should take ths tins over.
Ws stood by the position that that waa
for decision by . ths commander-in- -
chief. , We never awerved from that po-
sltion.

At last. Premier Clemanceau sug
gested that ths question should bs ex
amlned by the miltary representatives
In Versailles, and that ths Versailles
Council should decide If there were
any difference of opinion.

"The military representatives at Ver
sailles examined the question and ths
only Interference. If It was intarfer
ence, of the War Cabinet, waa that
they communicated with ths chief of
staff, who we thought was In Francs
at the time, and Field Marshal Haig,
to urge upon them the Importance of
their case for Versailles, so ss to make
the strongest possible case for ths
British view.

Cablaet la Fall
That waa ths only Interference so

far as the British- - Cabinet waa con'
cerned. The military representatives
at Versailles suggested compromise
between ths British and French view,
coupling it with ths recommendation
that ateps ought to bo taken by the
French army to assist ths British. If
attacked.

"That recommendation was to come
up for discussion at the meeting of the
Versailles council February 1. Before
that meeting Field Marshal Haig and
General Petaln met and entered Into
aa agreement for an extension of the
front to Varlssy and Field Marshal
Haig reported that to ths Versailles
council. No further extension of the
line occurred.

"That ts ths whols story, and I want
to make It perfectly plain that Field
Marshal Halg's action In taking over
tha extension had tha full approval of
ths British Cabinet, having regard for
the pressure, from the French author!
ties. Field Marshall Haig had no option
but to make the extension. Ha was. in
our Judgment, absolutely right In that

rke.

DEAN BLBD DEAD

EX-JTD- OP COLOMBIA PASSES AT
PORTLAND HOSPITAL.

Falling; Frasa a Ladder at Ralaler
Wea'aeaa'ar, Tlrtlsa Is Breaakt ta

Partlaad far Treatment.

Pean Blancbard. for mors than a half
century a resident of Rainier. Or., died
last night at Good Samaritan Hospital

Portland, tne result of an accl
dent when he fell from a ladder In his
warehouse at Rainier. Wednesday. Mr.
Blancnam was s rears old and a
bachelor.

Aa County Judgs of Columbia Countv
about years ago, and as a sawmilloperator and river ateamshlp man. Mr:
Blanchard became well known through
out me nonnern pan Oregon. He
settled Rainier about 1SS4, and for
seTeral years prior to that time lived
In Oregon.

air. Blanchard was comparatively
good health and waa doing soma chorea

he

by Dr. w. K. Welch
and A. Clark, of Rainier.
He last night at :10
o'clock.

Mr. waa a Uason
and of tbs oldest men the order
In County,

to

In as

ot
in

In

in

bins, of Is a sister.
and there ara no other

Mr. was a native of Maine.

Homo Rale BUI to Soon.
Msy . Bonar

Law, for the In
ha House of today, an

nounced the home ruls bill would
not ba before It.
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20 Extra Stamps!
With Your Purchases Today and
Saturday Bring the Coupon CjT

Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain

Syringe
Two-ye- ar guarantee. OQ
ular$3.00, DidU

Molded
Syringe, special,

Liberty Lpcket Button
regulation
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BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR HOME!

FLAXSOAP Nothing better washing
paints enamels. Pound 3of
Five-poun- d ..$1.50
ALABASTINE Perfect wall tints, hrncolors. Five pounds. ............
SHERWIN-WILLAIM- S PORCH PAINT
Quart, $1.13; gallon $4.13
WOOD-LAR- K CEDAR OIL Trial bottle
Z5f; ounces, 45f; quart, 90; Ral., $2

gladly refund your money this
satisfactory.

O'CEDAR MOP COMBINATION Two mops,
oiled, dry $1.25

CLEAN YOUR CHIMNEY before taking
down your stove. "ZIP" will 255

$4.73 Silk Umbrellas, green, blue, JQ Qr
lavender tDOeaD

$15.00 36-in- ch Dress Trunk--

value unequaled
$15.00 Traveling
Bags

Valiant's Ideal Per-fum- S1.50
Phelactine $1.00
Wood-Iiar- k Cutaneous KHaJUCEmollient
Three $1.25
Miolena Perfume, ounce. ,,..$1

Three ............$2.50
Someflowers Perfume, oz...$2

Hood Cold Cream, jars
25f5,

Cucumber and Elderflower
Cream 50?, 75f

Morse Garden Seeds
packages 250

Three packages 250
OREGON-GROW- N ONION
SETS, XUU

REED LAW CHANGED

Student Body Bridges Now

Historic "Crisis."

"EPISODE"' TARDILY SUNG

Amendment Constitution Adopted

Provides Two-Thlr- ds Vote Stu-

dents Present Shall
Sufficient.

Studant-bod- r government, which,
..i.inia toilers Ufa.

sspoused Rsed College
there several years,
retention yesterday

.luH.nt election
amendment

etltutlon providing
body voting preserve

occasional Interest tnougntiess
"wilful

amendment which carried
nrovldea two-thir-

"students present." instead two-thir- ds

entire student body.
anfriclent

The amendment
quorum reprssenianre

Tlase Crista Recalled.
student body government almost

"parliamentary tactica-- ' several
months because two-thir- vote

entire body wasn't obtainable
crisis." "crisis"

Indirectly proposes punisn-m.- ni

several dormitory which
almost everyone thought ought
discussed, which cared in-

flict which parliamentary tactics

dormitory episooe, mmgaiea
heretofore unsung,

warehouse Injuring hectic aiumni
head. Portland far-awa- y future. amendment

ga
adopted yesterdsy. thought, makes

constltuton proof agsnst recurrence
critical inaction.
adoption amenameni

means oaiauce
ahall majority's hands

John instead reposing minority.

speaking

special

In the past a lew students, oy remain-
ing away from meetings.' could hold up
action In either .direction.

Daraaltory Episode Serloaa.
The dormitory episode st Reed oc

curred about the first or tne year,
when some neighborhood boys, by
throwing pebbles at the dormitory
windows where burned the midnight
oil over textbooks and novels, precipi-
tated a roughbouse when the patience
of the men ceased to be a virtue.

In retaliation the older brothers of
the neighborhood boys swooped down

(Photo Department)
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$1 Wood-Lar- k Freckle
Cream

Pyralin Ivory

8humway.

Adelaide Morey.

voluntarily,

Twohy.

fault. order
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beverage

Beverage

JeaestCs.

Bring Coupon:

Exclusive, Dainty
STATIONERY
PAPIER NOUVELLE, rose pink, white,
khaki, lavender; edges paper
envelopes darker shades.
RAY LAWN, splendid boxed
for

combined paper
envelope, sheets

COMMONWEALTH, nice
paper attractive tints,
WATERMAN'S PENS

all all sizes.
(We clean and repair.)

EVERSHARP PENCILS always
never $1 $7.50
(We received new shipment.)

SCISSORS for the Sammie's house-
wife: blunt points
CUTICLE QQp
splendid Value, while they
$1.25 LATHER

one good
iOU

for the Autoist
Guaranteed Washable Chamois $1.67
Sheepswool Sponge
Wool Duster .$1.69

lb. Polishing ....63f
Anti-Fo- g, for wind shield 15

SPECIAL PRICES
$2.00 Threefold Wallet, for
rency, cards and pass case.
$40.00 Motor Restaurant
$25.00 Motor Restaurant

85c
25c Cla Peroxide CtZn"t''Face Cream, three for..

We have just received
new and complete stock of.

60c Miolena Cleansing Cream,
three for .....$1.25
$1.00 Delatone .....901

A)wy S: SU Floors.

on the college campus and struck ter-
ror to the hearts of the faculty and
some students. unwritten rules
of the college bad suffered a compound
fracture, but the faculty was without
power to act alone and It was upset.
Indeed it

Ths student body Just couldn't get
under way towards adminlstsring chas-
tisement, because an innocent senior.
championing the causs of ths tormented
men, called Into play soms parliamen- -
tary tactics which had been taught
him In class. Ths student body fell
into eloquent Inaction, because it
didn't know Just what to do, or how
to do It.

Two-Talr-da Vets Nat Obtained.
A vote of ths student

body entire was next to Impossible,
because just enough stayed away to
prevent action and sergeant-at-arm- s
couldn t round them up. Tha amend
ment disposes ot ths aggravating
uation by transferring ths balancs of
power.

The vote was representative, being
out of a total of 208 students. The

vote on candidates for the .student
council was slightly heavier, being 184.

The following men were elected to
the student council:

Juniors Calvin Hirech, Martin Peter
and Bruce e

have just

Wax
your

Sophomores George Henney.
The following women elected:
Juniors Helen Doyle, Gertrude Hyatt

and
Sophomores Dorothy Poor.
Others who were candidates, either

by petition or were:
Men O. Eliot. Stephen Matthleu,

Walter Peterson. Horace
and Robert Osborn.

Women Lenore McGregor, Bernlce
Miller, Ruth Anderson and Hetty

The election of officers of the Aman
Reed Association resulted In a

for president. Helen Doyle and
Hathaway each receiving C7 votes. One
will resign, will draw lota, or a
new election will be held. Emma
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RUBBER-SE- T BRUSHES.
Every QQr
Special

Special
$1.39

1

S7.50

a
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It

Matting
18-inc- h.

$1.50
...$25.00
.. $17.50

$1.35

23c Eversweet 230
50c Miolena Liquid Face
Powder, three for $1.25
25c Miolena Nail Glow
three for ....... 65c
Iron Rust Soap--remov- rust,
ink and other stains with mag-
ical effect Tube 250
Wood-Lar- k Slugicide saves the
plants from ravages of the slug.
Can 150; two for 250
Pure Grape Vinegar, pint,
100; quart 200
Wood-Lar-k Campho Cedar
Chips, box 150; two for. .250
Lux, 150; 2 for 250

SUmpffirstr Three

two-thir-
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refreshing
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your
pur

Thompson was elected nt

over Mary Marlatt; Julia Harrison was
elected secretary over Alice Johnson
and Elsie Sommer treasurer over

Weinstock.
Elizabeth Peat was elected to head

the Red Cross department of the asso
ciation, over Martha Hagberg;
Swallow, to the Bible study department
over Esther Hettinger; Hattle Peat to
the social service department over
Helen Pierce.

The men's social room committee wa
elected as follows:

double

Es-
ther

Shirlie

Juniors, Herbert Huff, over Horace
Willlston: sophomore. Rowan Whealdon
over Franklin Forrester; freshmen,
Tom Brockway over Howard McGowan.

Officers elected to the student body
wui be installed today at 1 o'clock.

a n c .

Vancouver Americans Subscribe.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 9. (See

clal.) American citizens In Vancou
ver have purchased more than 1119.
000 worth of third liberty loan bonds
through the office of United States In
spector of Immigration John R. Zur
brick, it was learned today. About 100
subscribers took this amount, said Mr.
zurorick.

Read Harley's article, page . Adv.

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con-

vince Others.

ChriBtonhef; 1IL "For four years I
suffered from irregularities, weakness,

All

nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so
much about what
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regular,
and in excellent

bealth. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble." Mrs. ALICE
Heller, Christopher, I1L

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-
ment, which may be overcome by this
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
The result of its long experience u.
at your service.

ip SAMPLE

264 Alder St., Near Third, Opp. Gill's Book Store

Genuine Unloading

Tremendous reductions on all of the best se-

lected stock of Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Coats
a

in the city to be sold at once. We must unload.

REMEMBER: During this sale the Globe
Sample Shop will exchange all garments
and your money refunded if not satisfied.

Long Velour and Poplin Coats
Some sold as high as $28.50 ;

for only $12.95

Sample Coats --Sample Dresses
In this lot some run up to $25.00 ; at An OConly $10.95 and 3O.70

Sample Suit-s-

514.95

Stock
Suits Novelty Suits

$12.95

If

All must go at once. Heavy Serges, Poplins, Gabar-
dines and Tricotines. Some samples in this lot would
be cheap at $35.00 to $45.00, at only $18.95 and

95
era

We give what
we advertise

Your money
back if not
satisfied.

Beautiful Novelty Suits
Some samples in this lot run up to (ti n O C
$55.00, at only $23.95 and tj) 1 O,Z)0

Silk Dresses-Si- lk Dresses
Mostly samples, O Q Q C
at only tOO.CO

Georgette Crepe de Chine Dresses
Some would be cheap at $32.50, A r rr
at only $12.95 and D 1 U.70

Silk Sport Skirts-Si- lk Sport Skirts
Wonderful bargains at only $3.95 t Q Q CS
and P .! 3

Silk Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Crepe Waists
Some in this lot run up to $8.75, An qhat only 4) ! O

Silk Fiber Sweaters Half Price
Serge Skirts at Only $2.95

a


